Mechanisms for suckling-induced changes in expression of prolactin receptor in the hypothalamus of the lactating rat.
The present study aimed to investigate whether increased expression of prolactin receptor (PRL-R) during lactation is caused by suckling-induced hyperprolactinemia or the suckling stimulus itself. Three groups (n=7) of mid-lactating rats were used. Each rat received 3 days of s.c. injection of vehicle or drug before sacrifice on lactation day 10. Rats in the control group received vehicle only and were suckled by pups. The second group received bromocriptine to suppress PRL levels and were suckled by pups. The third group of rats received haloperidol (high PRL) and were deprived of pups. Plasma PRL levels were measured. Animals were perfused with 2% paraformaldehyde for immunofluorescent study. Results showed that PRL-R immunoreactivity in the ventrolateral preoptic, ventromedial preoptic, and ventromedial hypothalamic nuclei was significantly increased in the bromocriptine-treated group compared to the control group, indicating PRL-R expression in these areas may be inhibited by hyperprolactinemia in the presence of the suckling stimulus. The PRL-R in the lateroanterior, ventrolateral and paraventricular nuclei was significantly decreased in the haloperidol-treated group compared to the control group, suggesting that the PRL-R in these areas is most likely regulated by the suckling stimulus itself. The PRL-R in the arcuate nucleus was significantly increased in bromocriptine-treated rats and decreased in haloperidol-treated rats, suggesting that the PRL-R in this nucleus is regulated by mechanisms related to both the stimulus of suckling itself and suckling-induced hyperprolactinemia. These results support the hypothesis that expression of PRL-R in discrete hypothalamic nuclei is differentially regulated by either PRL and/or suckling.